
 
 
 
 

Club Descriptions 
 
 
Club Name: Abrakadoodle Art: One Sweet World 
Club Days and Grades: Tuesday for Preschool, K and 1st-4th 
Price: $255 
Club Description: Our world is full of yummy sweetness to explore! All the sweet 
stuff— fruits, desserts, and drinks— inspire young artists to try a wide variety of 
artmaking methods. Puzzles, printing, painting, paper projects, and more make this 
delicious group of lessons oh-so-SWEET! 
 
Club Name: Abrakadoodle: Kids on Canvas®: Acrylic Painting Class 
Club Days and Grades: Tuesday for 5th-8th  
Price: $255 
Club Description: These are no ordinary paintings! Get ready for a Kids on Canvas® 
painting adventure that features fabulous artists, acrylic painting techniques, and 
most importantly, buckets of fun! Create paintings that explore patterns, include 
texture, and incorporate design while learning about the great Dutch master Vincent 
van Gogh, renowned Japanese artist Katsuhiko Hibino, colorful Brazilian artist 
Romero Britto, and celebrated Cuban painter Amelia Peláez. We also have some 
super, Picasso-style fun! 
 
Club Name: Chess Club (Chess2Children) 
Club Days and Grades: Thursday for Kindergarten and 1st-4th; Wednesday for 5th-
8th 
Price: $220 
Club Description: WE ARE BACK!! Chess2Children is so excited to see your children 
playing chess again "over the board" (the face-to-face term for playing chess)! 
Chess is much more than a game - playing chess has proven to help students 
enhance their creativity, improve their power of concentration, develop and expand 
critical thinking skills, boost memory and retention and achieve superior academic 
performance. Additionally, chess has been shown to augment problem-solving 
capabilities, provide cultural enrichment, advance intellectual maturity, and enhance 
self-esteem... qualities that we all desire for our children... BUT, don't tell them, they 
think it is a fun game!  
 



Club Name: Idea Lab Kids: Coding with Scratch 
Club Days and Grades: Tuesday for Kindergarten 
Price: $220 
Club Description: Scratch Jr. is an introductory programming language that enables 
young children to create their own interactive stories and games. Children snap 
together graphical programming blocks to make characters move, jump, dance, sing 
and more on their own tablet.  
 
Club Name: Idea Lab Kids: Animal Art 
Club Days and Grades: Tuesday for Preschool 
Price: $220 
Club Description: Art exploration based around the cutest and cheekiest of all 
animals: Our nature investigators will learn all about habitats and animal habits. And 
the most amazing part? Idea Lab preschool students will be so busy having fun, they 
won’t even realize that they are learning! 
 
Club Name: Jitterbug Performing Arts (Miss Gabi)  
Club Days and Grades: Wednesday for Preschool, Kindergarten and 1st-4th 
Price: $245 
Club Description: Students will grow in confidence through music, dance and art, 
while putting together a show to be performed at the end of the semester! They will 
work together with Miss Gabi to learn choreography and music for three songs and 
will also create props and a backdrop to showcase during their performance.  
 
Club Name: Make a Mess Art (Messy Art Club) with St. B’s Ms. Bibi 
Club Days and Grades: Wednesday for Preschool and Kindergarten 
Price:  $255 
Club Description: Messy Art Club is a fun and messy art experience that involves 
paint and other materials. This fluid “sensory art” experience provides children with 
exciting physical contact that motivates exploration. Creativity is messy sometimes 
and letting children get messy with art materials helps them learn about their place 
in the world. We will use paint, clay, color beads, goop, goo, etc. to express and 
create beautiful messy art.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Club Name: Dinosaur Club - Land Before Time with St. B’s Ms. Bibi 
Club Days and Grades: Monday for Preschool and Kindergarten 
Price: $237 
Club Description: This club will travel back into time to a place where dinosaurs ruled 
the Earth. Dinosaurs roamed the Earth millions of years ago. We will discover 
everything there is to know about dinosaurs. We will uncover fossils, learn basics 
about paleontology and understand what life was like. We will create dino art, make 
dino treats and more! 
 
Club Name: Cocinarte - Spanish Cooking Club with St. B’s Ms. Marta 
Club Days and Grades: Thursday for Preschool, Kindergarten and 1st-4th  
Price: $260 
Club Description: Cooking is fun, but it is more fun when we mix it with art! 
This hands-on club will encourage children to create art while they are cooking. We 
will cook, do crafts and create food-art while we enjoy learning new words and 
commands in Spanish! All recipes will be Fall inspired! 
 
Club Name: Wimbledon Kids Tennis Program (Coach Paula Tennis LLC) 
Club Days and Grades: Monday for Preschool, Kindergarten and 1st-4th 
Price: $237 
Club Description: Based on the Net Generation program of the United States Tennis 
Association, kids will learn and improve their tennis game in a fun and beautiful 
environment. They will use equipment adapted for their age and have a great 
experience learning the game of tennis.  
 
Club Name: Tonchu Martial Arts (Tonchu Martial Arts/Master Chun) 
Club Days and Grades: Tuesday for Kindergarten and 1st-4th 
Price: $250 
Club Description: This will be a fun filled event designed to teach your child life skills, 
education and character development through the application of Martial Arts.  
 
Club Name: Sew It All 
Club Days and grades: Monday for 1st-4th 
Price: $237 
Club Description: Sew It All teaches the fundamentals of sewing and skills that can 
be used for a lifetime. Come and learn how to make items for home, play and 
apparel. Students will make pillows, hats, vests and more. This is a great class to 
learn basic sewing techniques while using a sewing machine.  


